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SUMMER RATES
OAHU RAILWAY and HALEIWA HOTEL

excursion tickets between Honolulu Waialua, Ha-Ijl-

Kahuku: rirst-clas- s. $2.15; fl.80.
Special weekly rates at Hotel during summer mouths. $25.00.

Splendid bathing, golf, tenuis, boats. :owlng, pooL

An. Ideal vac: ion resort.

Oahu Railway-Haleiw- a Hotel

;

Bed

Phone 4121
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Large, white, cslect; 1 dozen, in carton.
Per doz 65c f'. y--

;g V 5 per 100 lb. bag, $6.75.
Seed Rice, per 100 lb. bag, $6.50.
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C Iauna Kea sails 'on Wednesdays' and Saturdays.

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co Ltd.
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THOR SURVIVORS

AFTER HARROWING

FIGHT MAKE PORT

Rescued Saturday morning while
thev were trying to make a precarious
landing at Kahuku, the balance ol the
survivors of the wrecked steamer Thor
reached Honolulu late Saturday after-
noon after two weeks of strenuous ex
peiiences in which they traveled over
700 miles In a small lifeboat.

Early Saturday morning the Thor
survivors sighted land off the Kahuku
coast. Heading for the shore, they
were in grave danger of being
swamped by high seas, when the Japa-

nese sampan crew of the Tinjin Maru
discerned their distress and went to
their aid.

The sampan crew managed to get
alongside of the little lifeboat and take
off the 15 urvivors, all of whom were
weakened by the exposure of 14 days,
in which they had little to eat, only
a small portion of water - daily and
scarcely no sleep. The sampan head-
ed for Honolulu with the shipwrecked
sailors and reached here at 4 o'clock.
The Thor survivors were given aid at
the immigration station.

The Thor foundered bver two weeks
ago, about 700 miles north and 80

miles west of Honolulu. Two or three
days later one boatload of survivors
was picked up ISO miles south of the
wreck by an unnamed vessel.

The Thor la reported to have been
overloaded when she left San Fran-
cisco. With, such a heafvy cargo she
was unable to withstand the storm
which swept' the Pacific on the vari
able wind course to the northward,
and her crew was forced to abandon
her just before she sank. .

After a shave, bathr change ot cloth-in- g

and plenty of good food the Thor
survivors are today little the worse for
their' experiences, except for their
swollen feet.

IncludedVn the shipwrecked" mari-
ners, brought to Honolulu are Mate
Roll Anderson, Albert Nelson, freight
clerk; the chjef engineer, third engi
neer, four seamen, fire firemen, one
cook and the mess boy, a youth of only
16 years of age.

The freight clerk i a member of
the naval reserve of the" United States
and will report to the naval authori-
ties at Pearl Harbor.

ILL-STARR-
ED JOKER

SENDS AMBULANCE OUT
t)ff THREE FAKE, CALLS

"Some one who boasts, a warped
sense of humor Is making merry at
the expense of the emerrencv honnltal
staff. Three times since Saturday has
ine amouiance neen caned out on rake
runs by the Individual who seems to
regard it great sport to hav the am-
bulance drive three miles on a hurry-cal- l

only to find no accident victim at
the end of the trip. Saturday night
the ambulance was called to Moanalua
by' telephone' report that an auto had
tipped over and a man was , pinned
undeYJt; There was no sign of an
accident wnen Moanalua was reached.
Sunday morning at-1:3- 0 a similar call
came In for. the ambulance to hurry'to
Diamond Head lighthouse. There was
also reported .tan' auto : accident 'In
which a man was pinned beneath itAgain. this morning about 7:30 the
ambulance sped to the Moana hotel to
rescue a supposed drowning man. . It
turned out to be a fake. v

If the so-call- joker does not cease
his pranks the hospital staff may hare
to lose what in some instances may
prove precious minutes in investigat-
ing emergency calls before responding.
The hospital staff accepts emergency
calls in good faith.

LOSS OF MATS0N BOATS C

: HITS BANANA GROWERS

.Withdrawal of the three Matson
steamers for government use will work
a great hardship and. financial loss ..on
the banana growers of the islands, it
ia asserted, even if the steamers are
used only for ft short time for govern-
ment business. , 4 -

Ifthe Manoa, President and Hyades
are held for. only a month .the loss to
the banana growers will be as much as
$15,000, It is estimated. Few it any
bananas can be shipped to the coast by
other steamers than the Matson ones,
as there Is always little cargo space on
the Oceanic and Pacific Mail liners.

J PASSENGERS EXPECTED I
i y

By. the Matson steamer from San
Francisco: -- ;

H. Reinecke, Mrs. C. B. Walton, Er-
nest Morgan, Duncan . Reed, Miss
Frances Wilson, Mrs. J. B. Lightfoot,
Dean Conklin, Mrs. Joseph Langevin,
Mr. Jones, Mrs. W. R. Rawllngs, Mrs.
Crabb, F Irrlng, J. Luddeeke, F. D.
Mullin, Mr. Von Hamm, Miss C. Mac-
kenzie, Mrs. B. G. Crabb, Mrs. Dole,
Master C. N. Marquez, Jr., Mrs. E. P.
Rosewarne, Mrs. F. B. McStocken
Mrs. Lela Roulette,' Mrs. Alex. Lind-
say, Jr., Mrs. George C. Bassett, W.
Fish, Mrs. M. E. Horner, Mrs. E. K
Turner. Miss A, Budd, Mrs. Grant Ir-
ving, Miss Alice Showalter, Master
Sbowalter, TukichI Mikami, M. Gold-
stein, Miss Edith McLain, George
Reed, A. H. Palmer, J. B. Lightfoot,
Miss Bernice Ayers, G. A. Bell, Mr.
Ball, Rev. Albert Palmer, Mrs. C. T.
Littlejohn, Mrs. C. F. Drake and in-

fant, Mrs. F. Irving, M. P. Chavez,
Mrs. Von Hamm, Miss Murray, Judge
Dole, Miss J.' Low.'C. N. Marquez,
Mrs. C C. Marquez. Miss J. McStock-er- ,

Alex Lindsay, Jr.. George C. Bas-
sett, Mrs. E. A. R. Ross, M. E. Hor-
ner, Mrs. W. W. Goodale, Miss A.
Mauer, Grant Irving, Mrs. A. C Pferd-ner- ,

W. L. Showalter, Mrs. W. L.
Showalter, Mrs. Charles Jepson, Miss
Irene Dickson.

Four days' extension of time has
been allowed by the army for applica-
tions to be sent In for the second offi-
cers' training pamp. The time was U
have expired on Saturday, but some re-
ports were yet lacking from national
guard organizations on that date. A

total of 33 , men from the national
guard are allowed on the camp roll,
bat It is thought that the number will

jo)&OTiaii;DSfB:irDii rumiiure am

PHONE 4-9--
8-1 J. J. BELSEE, Manager. '

SERVICE FIRST
" STORAGE N 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
By A. T. L0NGLEY, Marketing Superintendent

ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL MARKETING DIVISION
FOR WEEK ENDING NOV. 33.

There has been very few changes In
the market prices during the week.
Large Island corn has advanced $2 per
ton and there ia very little island corn
for sale, as most of the Hawaii and
Maui crops have been sold.

Large quantities of Maul beans have
been received and are not selling very
fast. We have made a trial shipment
to the coast. I do not think it will be
necessaj-- y to make more shipments to
the coast, as the grocers of Honolulu
have promised to push the island
beans, and we hope that all the house- -
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WHOLESALE.
consumers cannot nxij at price?.

butter, lb 55 Hens, lb
select, 75 lb.
No. 1, 73 Ducks, Muse

Eggs, dozen 60 Ducks, Pekin, lb.
Young roosters, lb 45 Ducks. Ha dozen

VEGETABLES.
Beans, string, green 03 to Rice, Jap. seed 6.25
Beans, wax 04 Haw. seed 6.60
Beans, Lima in pod 04 Peanuts, lg.. lb 08

Beans, red 8.00 to 9.00 Green bell 07

Beans, 10.00 to 11.00 peppers, chili 06

Beans, white ... 12.00 to 12.50 90 1.00

Beets, dozen bunches 30 sweet, red 1.00 1.10

Carrots, dozen bunches 40 cwt 1.75 2.00
cwt 034 to .04 Taro, rrvl 15

Corn, 100 years 2.50 3.00 .05 .07

Haw., tor., yel 70.00 to 72.00 Cucumbers, dozen 40 to
Corn, lg., yel 68.00 to 70.00 Pumpkins, lb 02 M

Chinese, to .40 Lhnes, 100 75 to 1.00
Bananas, bunches. 1.00 1.25 Pineapples, cwt 1.50
Figs, 100 90 lb 02

lb 10 Haw. 100 1.00 to 1.25

LIVESTOCK.
Cattle and sheep are &pt live weight They are slaughtered

and paid for on a weight
up to 150 lbs 15 to .17

i DRESSED
lb I to .16 lb.

Veal, lb J. . .15 to .16 Pork, .

I I (WET
No. 1, lb 18

No. 2, lb 16 Goat, white, each .

hair slip ........ i 16

;

..The following are price on feed. f. o. b,
sm., yel., ton 82.00 ton ....
lg., yeL; ton 75.00 80.00 Wheat, ton ..

Corn, cracked, ton 78.00 to 85.00 Middling, ton
Bran,' ton . . . . 1 - 52.50 Hay, wheat, ton .

Barley, ton.. 60.00 alfalfa, ton
food 87.00 to 87.60

Juat ijj fine celery may be grown In
Hawaii aaim grown anywhere in the
United States, according to Mrs.
James who grew her own cel-

ery . before she quit garden-
ing to take the Y. W. C. A.
cafeteria.

: "Even I did not know from per
sonai experience that celery may be
grown successfully on any of the isl-

ands I should it from the, Chi
nese vegetable v gardens," said Mrs.
KusselL "Celery will grow
good, damp, firm son can be had. The
green celery' for sale on all
vegetable wagons Island grown. All
that It needs to perfect ft for table use
is proper treatment it is grow-
ing. It must

"No celery is naturally white," said
Mrs. RusselL "To give it the beautl
ful white looked for ia the best celery,
as well as to bring out its crisp, nutty,
celery flavor, It must be bleached. No-
body has ever to teach the Ori-
ental gardener how tc. bleach his cel-
ery, and because of that most
celery is only for the soup pot

"The process of bleaching Is very

wItcs islands insist on
having island beans.

Large shipments Island oranges
being received from Hawaii.

Beginning Saturday, re-

tail departments territorial
marketing division be discontin-
ued order board of

forestry,
due lack of equipment a
steady supply a sufficient variety
of Island products. The
continue to all
Island products received.

Small these
Island
Eggs, dozen Turkeys,
Eggs, dozen

duck,

string, Jtlce,

Maui, peppers,
calico Green
small, Potatoes, sweet

Potatoes,
Taro,

Cabbage, bunch
sweet, Tomatoes

Corn,
Haw.,

FRCIT.
Bananas, bunches..

cooking,
Papaias,

Grapes, Isabella, oranges,

bought
dressed basis.

Hogs
MEATS.

Beef, 15 Mutton,

'HIDES SALTED)

Steer. Kips,
Steer,
Steer,

5TSED.
Honolulu:

Corn, Oats,
Corn,

'.

Hay,
Scratch

Russell,
years

charge-o- f

know

wherever

Honolulu

while
bleached.

tried,

island
good

wholesale

.38 to .40

.45 to .50
.30 to .32
.30 to .32

to .50 vr., .2o

.04

to .10

to
to
to

to to
.50

.30
to

at

lb.

lb.

to

If

is

be

.18 to .19
.17 to .22

18
.20 to .30

65.00
88.00 to 90.00

65.00
38.00 to. 42.50
38.00 to 39.00

simple. It must be begun when the
plants are young. For example, I
shall take a bed of celery from the
time it is sown, in drills, in damp, rich
soil,-unti- l it has reached the thinning

I stage. All weakly. Stalks are pulled
out ana aaaea to me aaiiy soup, i nc
vigorous, . healthy : stalks : left are
banked high with the rich earth, in
which sometimes hay or grass may b
mixed. The embankment around the
celery must be kept moist at all times,
and there should not be too much sun
on the .plants. To make the bedding
of the stalks easier the drills: in which
they are grown may be at the bottom
of a, trench one or two feet deep. With
plenty, of water and! some shade there's
hardly t spot on the islands where
celery .would not grow. Mrs. George
C Watt of Kohala, Hawaii, who has
beautiful white,celery nearly all the
year around for her table, grows and
bleaches it all herself. ,

--And that's another thing," added
Mrs. Russell. "Island people need not
limit their use of celery to autumn
and winter, 4 .they work up home pro-
duction of this very appetizing food.
It can be planted so there will be a
new crop coming in all the time. Cel-
ery is' grown,', bleached and ready for
the table four months after it is plant-
ed In the Hawaiian Islands."

The American Red Cross sent to
Italy a message that a permanent
Red Cross mission was going over
there. '

ZA Daily Ration

'I of Grape-Nu- ts

tj I made of combined whole
yl wheat and malted barley, 1

furnishes the mineral ele--

I ments so vitally neces- - g

sary in food for putting the j g

I "punch" into energetic
bodies and brains. fjj

t "There's a Reason" j
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OceanicSfteaniship Co.
DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

Regular Sailings to San Francisco and Sydney, N. S. W

For further particulars apply to

C. BREWER & CO., LTD. General Agents

filatson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

For further particulars apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agent, Honolulu

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Regular Sailings to San Francisco and to the Orient

For further particulars apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agent, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE ;

Regular Sailings to BRITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI, NEW
ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA

For further particulars apply to
THEO. H. DAV1ES & CO., LTD., General Agents -

PHONE 2295 REACHES

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL
93 QUEEN 8TREET P. O. BOX 211

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Regular sailings to the Orient and to San Franelsco. - r

For further particulars apply to

I S. W. GOOD, Agent. 80 Merchant St, Phone 6203

NEDERLAND ROYAL; MAIL

ROTTERDAM .LLOYD C
.tJ0iNT;SERVICE

? s

To Batata.; Java, via Yoko-
hama, Nagasaki Hongkong
and Singapore.; Sailing dates,
freight and passenger rates on
application.- t

" ;
C. Brewer & Co., Ltd., Agents

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD
For Waiahae Waialua, Kahokn arid

Way Stations-9:1- 5 a, 3:20
For, Pearl City. Eva MU1 and Way

Stations f7: 30 a. m, :15 a, nl.
11:30 aja 2:15 pjn, 3:20 pan,
5:1 pjtn, $9:30 pml, fll:lS pjn.'
For Wahlawa and. Leilehua 1L02

a.nu 2:40 pjn 5:00 p.m, 11:30
s .'

pjn. '
; ;

' For Leilehua 16:00 a.m. ;

INWARD

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku,
Waialua and Waianae 8:35 turn
5:30 pan.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City fT:4ft a.m.. 8;:i a.m,
11:02 a.m 1:3S p.m., 4:24 p.rn
6:30 p.nu 7:2$ P--

Aria Hnnolnln from Wahlawa and
Leilehua 9:15 am il:53 p.m 3:63
p.m, : y

The Halelwa Limited, a two-hou-r

jxm viuv -

leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:35
tr.l.JM . ... 1

a. m. lor Xic" nvwii' inunuoi
arrives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
'i n Limited stoos only at Pecrl Citr.
Jtswa Mill and Waianae.
Daily. tEceP' Sunday. JSunday

CHCf SUI

03 Nortn King Street
Call iwd see our brand new

CHOP 6UI HOUSE
Everything Neat and Clean

Tables may be reserved by phone
No. 1713

A federal grand Jury found Joseph
Newman, an importer and exporter,
and two employes guilty of shipping
rubber to Norway as baggage.

The Chilean warships Chacabuca
and Angamos arrived at New York,
They will convoy six submarines from
New London, Conn to Chile.
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Hlh High
HL of Tide

Large Small

3 6:53
4
6 8:14
6..... 8:59

7

8...
9..... 0;53

SUN

Tide
Tide

PJd.

7:32

0:12

1.8
1.7
1.5
1.8

1.4

7:45
9:09

10:25
11:25

9:49
10: 4S.

I ; lOCOCM IJWJBJ - I
.TICKETS

reservations
Point tbe

Mainland:
WELLS-FA- R.

OO CO.,
8L,

Telephone
: 3875- -' , ; 1115 Fort St

The Standard Optical Co.
OPTHALMIC; OPTICIANS i

Psnthson . .. .
Walter Seymour m!

A great --assortment" . of
beatitifullyrinted and &
Iustrated

Christmas

BOOKS
GiTLildreh

including all those in
the Library of Hawaii's
Christmas.Display. ; .

: '

: PAPETIlRTES-CHRISTMA- S

'

Hawaiian News
Co., Ltd.

Hotel Bldg.
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